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Father I thank You that You have made a way for me to come into Your presence. 

 

By faith I step in… [step forward] …to the realm of Your presence 

into the holy place in the heavenly tabernacle. 

 

I stand before the altar of incense and present myself as a living sacrifice to You, 

Jesus, my High Priest. 

 

Today, Jesus, I desire and choose, as an act of my will, to abdicate the throne of my heart. 

 

I ask You to crucify and kill my flesh. 

I choose to deny myself all my rights and to give You my life, to gain Your life. 

I am dead to sin and alive to righteousness. 

 

I ask You to remove my head as I surrender to Your lordship.  

I choose not my will but Your will in my life. 

I give up my right to free will and choose to seek first Your kingdom and Your righteousness. 

 

I ask You to skin me and remove every covering I have placed around my life. 

Remove everything I use to make myself acceptable to You and others. 

I renounce all dead works. Remove all my masks, pretences, defence and coping mechanisms. 

 

I ask You to split me open down to my bones and marrow. 

Cleanse my heart and its motives; purify the thoughts and intentions of my heart. 

Restore my heart; give me Your desires.  

Renew my mind, heal my emotions and strengthen my will. 

 

I ask You to remove my legs. 

I surrender my walk to You. 

I choose to do only what I see the Father doing. 

I choose to walk by faith and not by sight. 

 

I step out of heaven… [step back] …back into this realm. 

I choose to let You do Your works through me, 

as I become a channel for Your kingdom to manifest in this world around me. 
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